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THF.IPPALAOHIAN PAR1T.1

Committee Tars it au tVill Probdb'j LfCAin UF A WORLD.
Rept for $ to, 000 A ppropraiion.
A special the of the l?th from

Washington to the Charlotte Concord cities will eifjoy a rare-he-at tomorrow'night
in the lecture of l3r. Henry Lguis Smith. One of the fore.Observer gives nuch encourage i 2 , 'yment to the advocates of the

Corset

Talk !

1 is-x- .most thinkers in the South it may well engage the attention 1
Appalachian" park. It says:

"There is a feeling to night
of the thoughtful to foUow the scholarly trend through the
"Life and Death of a World." mua- -

that the hearing on the Appa
lachian Park bill to day will be
productive of results that the calling especial attention to the IIALF MILLION DOLLARS INVESTEDmends of the measure .have Vanderbilt estate. The sub-co-

b i w Ik ) What 'is the standard g
Corset and what is the 8

Cabarrus County Copper and Gold Minemittee is expected to report to
the full committee very soon." standard price. We believe

Have New Capital Put In Them.
Salisbury, N. C, March 18.

With a paid up capital of $500,-00- 0

the Chicago Consolidated- -

THE WILCOX CASE.

hitherto, hardly dared to hope
for. In an entertaining, lucid, yet
scientific manner the purposes
of the proposed reserve were
explained "

to the committee by
Dr. McGee, of the Bureau of
a

Koyal Worcestcrs to be the
Lawyers Pleadin- g- Lawyer Makes Pow standard because of thejr style-- , fit, comfort and theCopper and GoM Mining Comeiful Speech Probabilities or. Con-

viction Increased. pany has been organized. Tr. universal demand for this high grade cornet. g
Twelve months ago we had only a small sforV fiiThe Wilcox murder case is be-- ' wiil operate gold and copper

ing argued and will probably go miues 'ni Cabarrus county, near
Ill Tt . .

W I?1 AX? j M
m- iiujrui Murccsrer corsets but today it is Iar

km and well nmiwl m, o nn d i wr
to the jury Friday. inp union mines, withn four

American .Ethnology; Prof.
Pinchot, of the forestry
division of the Agricultural De-

partment; Dr. Ambler, secretary
of the Park Association; Prof.
Holmes, representative Brown-lee- ,

and Mr. Chas. Seymour, of

miles of Gold Uill.
Cap;.:i i D Curd, manager

u The suspicion is so strong and
the circumstancial evidence so

MMonce worn called for another-fri- end told fnoml KMM

toimpressive that the prosecution U1. "Ui , u.ruie Mi re, is the
can plead with much force. Mr. J paUnaor of the new company

and four shafts already slightly 88

Knoxville, Alter the hearing
Representative Moody asserted
his belief that the committee

sun.k show splendid-outloo- k for

g and in -- this way the demand has grown. It does
j take cromo giving to create a demand i'Jr Royal
S Worcesters their sell on their merits. We would
5j say one dollar is the standard price today whrc
5j twelve months ago it was lower. There has swent
jg over this country a strong wave in favor of hvttvv
m Corsets. It has been found economy to b'v rhc

copper and gold

J Uey wood Sawyer asserted with
such vehemence that the prisoner
is guilty and wove around it such
a net work ol convincing pleas
ttiat there may even bo a convic

K hi eppel Ih.tb--1 Itarue H edd in g .

Mr. II "A Klueppelbcrg, oftion.

would make an appropriation of
$10,000,000 instead of $5,000,000,
saying that Chairman Wads-wort- h

favored such an appro-
priation, and that the proposi-
tion for an increase also met the
approval of Representatives

s

m
ss
m
m

Royal Worcesters in nil siznc in ih

-- Charlotte, and Miss Mamie Louise
Hearno, of Albemarle, were mar-rie- d

in th Lutheran church at
Albemarle on Wednesday even.

Charlotte to Loose Mr. Andrews.
A Greensboro special to the

Charlotte Observer says :

"Greensboro peoplo learn with
pleasure that Mr. E M Andrews,

Jg I hey mako American beauties, price
M Dowager Empress, a corset for stout woiSiT"
US Priceding, the lOih, by the bride's pas

tor, Rev. C B Miller.

xienry and Uonnell, the first
named gentlemen being chair- -

man nf th cK., .Joue OI nariotte's best known H. L. Parhs L Company.
(In tin

ine groom is a well knownbusiness men, will become a citi- -

which the matter has for the zen of this city. He has rented
and very estimablo and success
ful merchant of Charlotte andtime being been referred.. Not a residence here and will move

only this, but it was stated n,ftp.r his family in th nn.r future the bride is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S fl Hearne, ofthe executive session of the Mr Andrews will engage in the
Albemarle. She is possessed ofcommittee which followed the ure ana mus'C business, in

nnhli hr.ira. iur? hychhe has been so successful the peculiar charms of accomp- -

lished young womanhood.
The wedding was an i n1 nosing

is what wo are after. Tho day op auctions-b- e over. Ourstock of Furniture and House Furnishings tht, Lost thebtate affords. Buying in car lots and savini freight anddiscounts gives us a long lead over small buyer Whenin need of anything in our line if you'll give us a call wewill convince you in a minute that we can ?ivo vou thebest goods for the money invested. A fine line oi

function ana the bride was t.ho

. , .ucuuw- - in Charlotte."
tive Williams would make no . . y

' further objections to the passage Ed Morjtan'g Life Spared,
of the bill. The hearing devel- -

Mr- - M H Caldwell, the attor-ope- d

but a- - single disappoint- - nev for Ed Morgan, succeeded
ment. The North State delega- - in Settiag the sentence of Ed-tio- n

was not well represented at Morgan commuted from hanging
the hearing, Representatives to life imprisonment,

recipient of a profusion of cost-
ly and valuable presents.

The bridal pair took 'the ftmiih
Bed Roorri Suits, Parlor Suits, Dining Suits. Hnll Uo)rbound train for Palm Ttoanh
hide nofirds. TnnVinrr nitnlrn 'T;; i,- - .iuorida, Uayana, Cuba, the Char ""v.i.nb vutiiirt, joining i "S.leston Exposition and other1 oml T.1X 0i .. J.' Jllll"ffMoody and Kluttz beimr t,ho The.Governor took this action

points of interest. r,UAtt,iUl uius, vjok OtOVOS, Vlj Wtove?, JefW-'er- a-only members of. the delegation Tay. It saved" Ed Morgan
Thay will return to Chariot t,from the State who were from the allovs on the 31st.

iors, jce ureaui freezers, Hammock and Lawn Swings,
everything. you can think of to make you feel comfortable

by April 10th,

Fire Children name hj one Mother In' IS Months.

present. Even the sister State It seems to be a case again in
of South Caralina was better which the solicitor accomplished
represented. It is fair to state, more thau lie wanted to for after
however,that Mr. Bellamy was the conviction Mr. Webb, joined

Bell $r Ham's Furniture Go..We arc informed of a very
out or tne city, Mr. Pou was iUillVse who petitioned for the

i

singular occ.urrance' in Mont- - ' 7 '.

gomery county. Thirteen months r$--"a- Oduring the forenoon and could commutation. The action of the
not leave his hotel, while Mr

ago tho wife of .Mr. Richard Q
T?r-rf- U i . II Good Job Work !

Governor is probably entirely
satisfactory with the general
public. .

Small was busy preparing . a "uuiuui wiiuso residence is at '. 3
Mt. Gilead, gave birth to twins.

'speech against the river and

It "!?.e. 0D!l.ar8 15 ClCle substantiate this statement Snaroor bill. Others may alsa Geo. Miller, Colored, Shot at Gold Hill.have had good excuse for the A 'phone message from Gold
uuuuiiion. une f

day iast.week thm sw mother X with the real stuff, and leave it to VOU W
increased theHill by way of Mt. Pleasant savs

. . x:- - IVI'UIILIUIJ UiGeorge Miller, colored, son of (Montgomery by the birth of iu i,dy wnemer our worK is all right or Q

absence. '

By 'careful and tactful que-
stioning on the part of --Messrs.
Klutta and Moody many
portaut andualuable points were

iias. Miner, was shot at the triplet-t-wo girls and on boy X if i 7 WnT' and lt ,Snot--all of which are well developed X We guarantee to .
mine near Gold HH1 Wednesday
night. It is Understood that ho and hoalthv oW,rn v,;.,.i,. i- -. :a ia : i

fsdead.. boro courier,
J j'diNu u so, we are nere to ma eH

W nrofi o 1 1 ! i, I x i i ,
brought to the attention of the
committee. Once the former Job Couldn't Have Sfl. n

o r1 '"---u nviNSdibu 10 uo justice tcSurgeon's Knife Sot Needed
Surgery is nolor?ger necessary

tot;ure piles. Do Witt's Vtnh
If he'd had Itahinw p;iQ, Olir micrvmoo v.

rner're terr hlvHazel Salve cuiessuch cases at

interrupted to ask if it were not a
Jactthat mrftiy mountain land
owners were at tliis time hearing
for forests in a way that would

e'S&'fc 8 The Standard Job Office.
KIt has cured thousands. t! r"crYT v w----- .-

once, removirg the necessity for
dangerous, painful and expen-
sive operations. P'or scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises.sores anH

juries, Pains or Bodily Erup- - ;

tions it's the best salve in the 15 Jhave the approval of the govern-
ment, to wh&h Prof. Pinchot

skin diseases it is unequalled.
Beware of counterfeits. fiih. Sfirl"e .otJUU m your sudscription to

gave I son Drug Store.an affirmative answer, i DrUg store. The Standard 35 css.1 a month.
. .


